Abstract. Abstract: under the network environment, social networking sites and a variety of network information service providers to attract more and more users, plays an important role in the exchange of information and communication. In this paper, through the analysis of students under the network environment of the information demand and the network communication tools, the comparison of characteristics of different kinds of network communication tools, the establishment of the subject status of the proposed library under the network environment.
Introduction
The appearance of the Internet has brought unprecedented changes to people's way of life, which the people of information retrieval effect are particularly important. With the appearance of Web2.0 technology, the dramatic changes in the flow of information. This thesis starts from the user interest under the network environment, the problem of information exchange and communication mode of university research under the network environment.
The students' information demand under the network environment
Under the network environment, analysis of students' information needs can begin from the aspects of information demand and information demand content form two.
Analysis for information demand investigation content, mainly from the students' online behavior, the main content of information needs can be divided into academic and nonacademic information. The main thesis is the academic information and counseling books, textbooks reflect the students' studying professional knowledge information. Rather than academic information including news, enrollment and employment, entertainment, policies and regulations, financial, commodity information, life, health, health and life are closely related to a variety of information. Different information acquisition in different ways. For the academic information, the library can basically meet the demand (including paper and network resources), while for the nonacademic information, at present the library cannot meet the students' information demand. Actually, although here is divided into nonacademic information, but this part of the information but with the life of students and learning are closely related, therefore, should cause enough attention. Analysis for the mode of information demand, mainly from the following several aspects to analyze: access to information needs, information needs, information exchange requirements, consulting information needs.
(1) Access to information demand. Under the network environment, obtain the direct needs of information including retrieval and demand access to various information cues acquire consciousness of original information.
(2) Information needs. Information needs to other individuals or external release, transfer related information needs, including foreign publish research, publish business information, publish the relevant data. 
Range of use compared to various network communication tools and effects
Have different characteristics for different kinds of network tools, and according to the different characteristics with user groups and different scope of application. From the early email, MSN to the later blog, RSS to SNS, the popular micro blogging site, can be said that the development of colleges and universities are very concerned about these communication tools.
Table2. The first step, excellent course team in-depth investigation, understand the main problems existing in the course website portal; The second step, the quality course website designers or maintenance examination site situation, summed up the existing main problems analysis: 1 whether the normal operation of the system; 2 interface design is scientific and reasonable; 3 navigation design is clear; 4 interaction whether to break the limitation of time and space; 5 study tested whether sound; 6 curriculum resources are available, including teaching courseware, lesson plans, video, material resources etc.. The third step, excellent course team focused, induction problems, to discuss the countermeasure; The fourth step, the effective update course website according to the measures proposed by the curriculum team and maintenance.
The establishment of the library is the information exchange and dissemination of the main body position BBS forum technology, compared with traditional static Webpage in interactive performance has been greatly improved, but because BBS is a free exchange of public places, to is a loose group, in the use of the content of the post is difficult to guarantee the quality, the user is not easy to manage their own information.
MSN, QQ is the instant communication software, they can facilitate communication between people, the main application is a reference in the library, simulation implementation of on-site face-to-face communication network. The disadvantage is the exchange of both sides must be online at the same time, and, if more reference staff, will cause the answer personnel is not convenient to reply in a timely manner, the instant is greatly reduced.
E -mail is a network of traditional letters, also is mainly applied to library reference etc.. It can make up the shortage of instant communication software; meet the staff of different time difference in communication. Can be convenient for readers to question, at the same time, respondents may have enough time to carry out a detailed statement on the question asked.
Blog is a network diary, along with the accumulation of knowledge and ideas, Blog into knowledge management system of their own easy to use. People can write articles in the Blog, these articles posted in reverse order according to the date and year, also support the classification function, easy to own to the organization and management of information. Moreover, easy to form a collective creation of a particular theme or public interests based on the field is a concentration of divergent thinking is also thought to. However, Blog only individual viewpoint elaboration is not conducive to the exchanges between the groups, not easy to efficiently manage the thread.
SNS, full name Social Networking Services, that is, social networking services, specifically designed to help people build a social network of Internet application services. This kind of website is currently among college students more popular website, online students will spend some time browsing friends information, view and share a good article, multimedia data and other information, so this part of the website has become an important channel for college students to acquire information. However, similar to the Baidu know, sharing this information on the website involves all aspects of life, sometimes users spend a lot of time to find the needed information.
Micro Bo (Micro Blog) is a kind of informal Mini blog, a form of Web2.0, is a system similar to the blog can timely release news. Different from previous blog, it allows users to post short messages to individual micro blogging via cell phone, IM software, Email and Web, the content of the text is usually limited to 140 characters (70 bit) within. In this way, who can be very convenient to the reader's present state through the micro Bo form, to spread out the most short time? On the contrary, can also convenient and flexible to obtain a variety of user information. This makes it become a popular tool for communication network.
Conclusions
Information exchange and transmission mode of the rapid development of the network from the aspects of the impact of the traditional university, in this context, the library should keep the status of information focus, to attract more readers to use the library, we must understand the network environment, students' information demand, the operation characteristics of social networking site research, analysis of the characteristics of network communication many tools, to adopt advanced technology to provide readers with better service. To the characteristics of service characteristics of the library and the network communication tools combine to provide more convenient and efficient information for readers to access and exchange of information sharing space.
Of course, this process needs to achieve school support from policy, technology, personnel and other aspects, also needs the joint cooperation of various departments, especially needs the participation of teachers and students. Only in this way, set up facilities conforms more to the needs of teachers and students.
